
THE RISING SON.

OLDEST NEGRO JOURNAL... IN KANSAS CITY,

TWICE ALL
THE REST.

The paid circulation
of The Rising Son
is more than double
the combined circu-
lation of all the other
Kansas City Colored
weekly newspapers.

Win. Fairfax. S.N-lct- Hcporetr.
A. W. WalkiT, Agi nt. I4 Xlngton. Mo

UftiicnilxT please
l thi'tt'tl litis wo t'tilUvt hrro mi r'.
That rimMr u to run from yvitr t. yt'itr."

LOCALS.
Join thi- - Koiixi'vi'li clul' ut onro.

Mrs. Alire Austin was taken Mid-il- l

nl v ill lat Saturday.

Miss Kmmu lini:s is very low nt
417 Wot I'.lh htl't'Ct.

Mrs. A'lilison lias liccn quite ill but
is hMi- - tn lie nut nuuin.

Wi- - want tin' New. Semi ns your
lmals.

Mrs. Mullii' Willimiis lias two llttlo
iliililnn ilnwn with l.a CJrlppr.

I. It i s has rrtnrnril, niter an
alisi'iiif of two weeks.

Thi' Forum slnmM ho atti'tuli'il by
very ran- - Ni rn.

What is ever linil) s husitn'ss Is
husiiii'ss.

Si o Freddie unit Joseph .lueksnn for
fXtra mpios of tin- - KisitiK Sou.

You should Ihivo your friends and
M'inhhtirs ri'iiil tho KisinK Son.

Wnteh the Son closely, you may
miss something.

See tlio Jackson Hoys for extra
copies of the Son.

Hand your locals to Win. Fairfax,
our society reporter.

Our llttlo secretary, Kutherltie Scot,
is making a sceord.

Mrs. Molllo Jacksou of 1117 Inde-
pendence avenue Ih able to lie out
again.

Mrs. MaKKio Allen Ih still ImprovinK,
and is alilo to gi t about wil limit
crutches.

Uev. Wilson, of the Pleasant (Jreon
Xaptist church is the right man in the
right place.

Wm. Mosliy. brother of llev. Cioorgc
Mosby. was hurled last Sunday from
llev. McNeal's church.

The only assured hiciws Is a char-
tered club for the elevation of society;
and Incident ly have a good time,

Mr. and Mrs. tlant Is at homo to
their friends at 1313 Independence
avenue.

Wn expert this paper to lie read,
locals, editorials and even the adver-
tisements are. Instructive.

Mrs. Katie Spears lies dangerously
ill with pneumonia at her home, 3u8
W. "th street.

llev. Martin of Uonner Springs, Is
holding a revival for llev. Addison, il

by Urother lave Napper.

Joseph Jackson will lie at Bbenoezer
church with extra copies of the llising
Son each Sunday.

Mr. Albert Fleming, who has heen
very m. has returned home to recuper-
ate, at Lexington, Mo.

James Runnels Is prepared to accept
a captaincy when the worst cornea to
be bad.

Mrs. Railey, 812 Charlotte street,
has been confined to her homo for
the past six weeks with a paralytic
stroke.

Jef. Brown, an old citizen and an
old soldier died last week and was
hurled from his old home, 18th and
Grove, by his friends.

The K. C. Juvenile Rand gave a sup-
per at 5!3 Troost avenue. These boys
should be encouraged. They want to
raise money to get uniforms.

A baby boy was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. John Marshall February 19th, a
lirlght eyed fellow weighing 12 pounds.
They claim he Is worth more than his
pa.

Will Harris, the "I. McCorker" of
the Indianapolis Freeman, called on
ug while passing through our city

to Leavenworth to visit bis elck
mother.

Katharine Scott makes ft good sec-
retary for the n. Y. P. U. of the

Green Haptlst church.

Sllkry Fields, who was shot In the
fix it some time ago and wan taken to
the Douglas Hospital, Is now at 412 B.
fith street. He will be glad to see his
friends.

T. Lee Adams is the place for srar-de- n

and grass seeds, chicken feed and
garden tools.

Mrs. Effle Harris, arter ten day's
Illness, died at 41! K. 6th street. She
leaves five brother and a father to
mourn her loss.

Col. Geo. T. Wawom received ft nice
fee through the John Lana; Hospital
sale.

Our people are anxious for the Son.
We hope to merit the confidence and
consideration of the people because we
expect them to pay for it. The. Ris-
ing Son Is SI .BO per year.

Mls Kiiima Smith, with the Rllnd
HiKine Concert Co., is proving an at-

traction that Is flattering to the man-
agement nnd reflecting credit upon
herself and home town. Miss Smith
Is blessed with a splendid soprano
voice, which she has under good con-
trol, and is receiving very favorable
notices from the press and lovers of
good music. This young lady was
reared and educated In Kansas City,
Mo.. V. S. A., nnd thus In the far north,
In Canada and Manitoba, Kansas City,
Mo., Is advertised by the sweet singer.
Miss Kmma Smith, with the Wind
llooiie Concert Co. - v

FOR THE OLD COLORED PEOPLE'S
HOME.

Friends of the Old Colored People's
home, an institution for the support of
aged Negro men and women and for
orphans, situated between Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Twenty-fift- streets on
Michigan avenue, will give an enter-
tainment for the benefit of the home
Tuesday evening, February 24. at Tur-
ner ball. Vaudeville work will be put
on by the Halley children, stereoptlcon
views will be shown by Mrs. M. 1osee.
It Is said that the home Is In especial
need of funds Just now and this enter-tninme-

s given with a view to re-

lieving the situation as much as possi-
ble.

The Old People's Home Is ft worthy
cause and should be patronized.

Mrs. 1isee is one of the charitably
Inclined ladles of the city. She has
given this entertainment before for
charity. The effort should lie appre-
ciated.

KANSAS CITY KAN., LOCALS AND
NEWS.

Robert Patterson has been very sick
for the past week.

K. I'. Gayden, an employe of the
State Legislature, was down from To-pek- a

a few days last week, to visit his
family, and to look after some busi-
ness matters,

Raron PeGinsbcrg has a solution for
the race problem. It may be as logic-
al as his Roer proposition.

Mr. Holmes has been very sick.
Prof. A. J. Neely, principal of the

Lincoln school. Is able to be out again
after a few days Illness.

The Y. M. C. A., with headquarters
at 44' Minnesota avenue, met and held
one of Its regular meetings Sunday.
The association will begin to take a
series of lectures on the fundamental
principals of the Y. M. C. A., which
will last about ten weeks.

The City Central committee met last
Monday. J. W. Danna was fleeted
chairman; K. R. Collander, secretary.
Nc . they are prepared for an active
campaign.

The program of the Forum at the
Metropolitan Haptlst church last Sun-
day was well rendered. It was highly
entertaining and 1 nstruetive. The
music was classic, and of a high order
and the rendition reflected great cred-
it on the performers. The crowning
part of the program, however, waj the
address of Prof. J. Dallas. Rowser. of
Kansas City, Mo. It was replete with
good advice, characteristic throughout
with cogent reasoning and argument,
with sobriety of Judgment and a keen
perception of the educator and thinker.
The audience was highly appreciative.
The regular program was called for
the meeting was given up to the grad-
uates and students of the High School,
to give their version of the present
agitation of a separate High school,
which brought out many Ideas of mor-
als and conduct. It was the coneensus
of opinion that such a step was un-

necessary, e of the bent
good. Prof. Harrison advised coolness
and caution and Prof. Rowser in his
address gave some pointed admoni-t'on- .

The Forum meets again next Sunday
io discuss th mortis rf the s'mlents
in our schools. Tohe.

V. M. C. A. NOTES.
The first of a aeries of monthly

practical talks to young men will be
given at the Y. M. C. A. rooms. 912 E.
12th street, Thursday, March 5th. at
7:30 p. m. Dr. Stephen A. Northrop,
pastor of the First Baptist church will
deliver the address. You cannot af-

ford to miss hearing this distinguished
man. No admission charged.

Last Sunday's meeting for men was
a success In every way. The attend-
ance was larger than usual, with a
sprinkling of new faces. Several new
members were added to the roll.

Two of the recent additions to the
membership are last year's graduates
of Lincoln High school.

Mr. James Crews, chairman of the
Religion Work Committee, has called
a meeting of his committee for to-

morrow (Sunday) to plan for a more
vigorous prosecution of the religious
work of the association.

INDEPENDENCE NEWS.1
"The Rising Son" is becoming very

popular among the reading public, and
Is In great demand. It Is growing
more newsy every week. Keep the
good work going on.

Rev. Mr. Green, one of the mission-
aries of the Baptist church of this
state was In the city last week and
preached at the Second Rapttst church
Sunday morning, and at the Mace
donia church Sunday night.

"A Fountain of the True Reformers"
will soon be organized In this city and
we trust that every one will become a
member of the strongest Negro or
ganizatlon In the country to-da- It lg
demonstrating what the Negro can do
In the mercantile and business owrld.
as well as caring for the sick and
burying the dead.

--Mrs. Sarah Jackson Is on the sick
list. Also Mr. John Ross. They are
noin convalescing.

A literary recital was given by the
pupils of the public school Friday
night for the benefit of the library. It
was a success.

Rev. J. C. Caldwell discussed "The
Condition of the Negro" last Sunday
night before a large congregation at
the A. M. E. church. He advised his
hearers to hold sacred three things-Relig- ion,

Home nd Citizenship.
The last Quarterly meeting for the

conference year will be held at the
M. E. church next Sunday. It was
postponed on account of the inclem-
ency of the weather.

Mr. James Hawkins, who has been
attending George R. Smith college, has
returned horn on account of the Ill-
ness of his mother. He expects to go
to Atlantic City, N. J., for the sum-
mer.

A mass meeting waa held Thursday
night at the Second Haptlst church for
the purpose of Interesting the people
In taking Rtoek In the proposed Inde-
pendence Wholesnle and Retail De-

partment House, which Is to be man-
aged and controlled by the colored
people of the city.

The following persons were elected
officers of the A. M. E. Sunday school
for the ensuing year. Superintendents,
Frank Scott and Mansfield Shumake;
secretaries, Margaret Evans and Nao-
mi Williams; treasurer, Mollie Jen-
kins; librarians. Ella Oldham and
Florence Caldwell; organist, Minnie
Dehoney; chorister, Lucy Rush; teach-
ers. Mollic Jenkins, Fannie Jones.
Pearl Rountrce, Ellen Ross, Rosa
Rush. Florence Hlckox and Rev. J. C.
Caldwell. The school has grown rap-Idl-

under the direction of Mr. Frank
Scott, Its efficient superintendent.

LEXINGTON NEWS AND ITEMS.
Quarterly meeting was held at the

A. .r. E. church Sunday. Presiding
Elder Owens preached at IV o'clock
and at the 3 o'clock service, and Rev.
A. A. Gilbert at night. He has done
a good work since he has been here
and the people are well pleased with
him. The presiding elder held quar-
terly conference Tuesday night and
left on Wednesday morning.

Rev. Smith will leave for his confer-enc- e

the 9t h of March, which convenes
on the llth at Sedalla. Rev. Gilbert
and his church will worship with him
Sunday week, the 8th of March.

There was baptism at the Second
Raptlst church last Sunday. Mr. John
Royd and Mr. Robertson were bap-
tized by Rev. W. C. Hall.

Mrs. Catherine Reed is quite III; al-
so Mir, J. H. Mathews.

Mr. J. T. Hawkins, who has been
sick is able to be out again; also Mr.
Robert Davis.

Rom. to the wife of Mr. Ben Adams,
a noy.

A birthd.tv party was given In honor
of James Hayden's little boy at Mr. and
Mrs. Mayden 8 Saturday afternoon.
Wo don't think they ought to have

the editor of this paper.
Mr. Tom Williams Is quite sick.
A lady friend of K. C. was a guest

of Mrs. Gilbert last Sunday.
James M. Conway will change his

business adfter this week.
There will be a mass meeting 'n

the near future to consider tho best
Interests of the Negro. We hope every
one win attend this meeting when
the date la set. We Invite you to come
and discuss the great Negro problem.

WANTED SEVERAL IERSONS
of character an good reputation hn
each state (one In this county re-
quired) to represent and advertise an
old established wealthy business house
of solid financial standing. Salary
$21.00 weekly and expenses additional,
all payable In cash each Wednesday
direct from head office. Horse and
carriage furnished when necessary.
Reference. Enclose d

envelope. Colonial Co., 334 Dearborn
St., Chicago.

Mrs. Astor's Costly Ring.
Mrs. John Jacob Aator is be Herod

to own the most costly ring in Ameri-
ca. It was made In Paris, and haa
three large emeralds surrounded by
diamonds. The entire circle is

with tiny diamonds and the
emeralds are declared to be as nearly
perfect as any ever seen In Amster-
dam. A flawless emerald Is the rarest
of gems. The ring Is valued at $10,-00- 0

by experts.

How to Kill Weeds.
A number of tests made by the Ver-

mont experiment station found that
arsenite of soda and the arsenic-sal-aod- a

mixtures are very satisfactory tor
killing weeds along walks and drives.
These can be kept perfectly free of
weeds by the use of these mixtures.

Women Employes Looked After,
Women clerks employed in the

German state railway offices are not
allowed to work later than 10 p. m.
or begin earlier than 6 a. m.

GLEANINGS FROM PLEASANT
GREEN BAPTIST CHURCH.

Located In the Rear of Independence
and Tracy Avenue.

Sunday school opened at Its msual
hour, 9; 30. Superintendent being late,
Rev. E. M. Wilson, pastor, opened ser-
vices. Secretary being late, Mies Tay-
lor officiated. Explanation from Clus-
ter Leaf by pastor was most excel-
lent. Isson exceedingly Interesting.

Regular eleven o'clock services.
Congregation sang, "Am I born to die."
Congregation read In concert 20th
chapter of Luke, led by pastor.

Choir-entere- d choir box, peeled
forth In sweet melodious strains "All
Hall the Power of Jesus Name, Let
Angels Prostrate Fall."

Prayer by pastor, which animated
the spirit of the audience.

Sermon by Rev. Caldwell, who has
been and now Is assisting the pastor In
a revival.

Text Psalm 67: 4: "My soul Is
among lions," which was beautifully
discussed. He spoke of the trying or-
deal of Christian. In Bunyan's Pilgrim's
Progress, and compared his life with
the life of Christians to-da-

dinners were called forward to the
front seats, and they came, seeking
their soul's salvation.

Choir sang "Show Pity, Lord."
Doors of the church were opened by

pastor for the reception of members.
Services at 3:30 consisting of

praises. Each Christian spoke the
sentiment of his heart, some read
Scripture, some prayed, some sang,
some cried, some laughed, and every
one seemed to feel the spirit in Its
fullest sense.

R. Y. P. II. opened at Its usual hour,
fi o'clock, p. m. President MY. F. L.
Iewis presiding. Iesson Acts 16: 8.
which was read nnd discussed by the
members. Members also read Ecel;i.
.1; 7 verses. Remarks by Hon. F. A.
Turner, who was again present at the
morning services, and spoke with ref-
erence to the Intellectual work which
was done by our pastor, and that the
revivalist was not the man who actu
ally did material good, but It was the
intellectuality that was In the pulpit.
expounding the clean gospel to the
people. He said many other valuable
things thnt the reporter was unable to
here, being late for the first time since
appointed, caught only the close of the
remarks.

Regular service at 7:30. Song by au
dience. Prayer by Brother Pettis.
Congregation read Luke 15, led by pas-
tor. Choir entered choir box. greatly
Invigorated from some cause, and sang
There Is a name I love to hear." with

so much life. Tho regular organist.
Mr. Walter Countee. being late, Mrs.
Hattie Archie opened services. Ser
mon by Rev. Caldwell, the evangelist.
Text, "I will arise and go to my Father
and will say unto him, Father, I have
sinned against heaven and before
thee," which was eloquently and freely
discussed. After the sermon, doors of
the church were opened for the recep
tion of members, and one Mr. Edward
Hardy came forth and Joined by Chris
tian experience. Rev. Wind, one of our
local preachers, was with us. General
collection for day, $20. Choir sang.
Rand of Reapers," which was very

sweet Indeed. Music was extraordin-
arily good. We have been having an
awakentng revival for the past week,
and there is something good in store
for the church soon.

' 'Pastor was taken suddenly lll"on
Sunday night and when he had reached
home. Dr. Unthank waa called, and
soon gave relief. Some better now.
We hope for him a speedy recovery.

G. W. M.

RULES FOR COMFORT.

Be prompt at every meal.
Take little annoyances out of the

way.
Always speak politely and kindly

to servants,
When any one suffers, speak a word

of sympathy.
Tell neither of your own faults nor

those of others.
Have a place for everything and

everything In Its place.
Hide your own troubles, but watch

to help others out of theirs.
for beauty in everything, and

take ft cheerful view of every event
Never Interrupt any conversation,

but watch patlenty your turn to
.eak.
Carefully clean the snow and mud

from your feet before entering the
house.

When Inclined to give an angry
answer, press your Hps together ftnd
say the alphabet.

When pained by an unkind word or
deed, ask yourself, "Have I never done
an 111 and desired forgiveness?"

Actttl RMirit troa U4--

Makes the
KUmULKMitS
and Bonrf.
Heads, Scant
luxuriant,
line in most
and softens and
Not frand

waist, send in
pie Ih not
for $1.00, or

PLEASE MENTION THIS

ALL SORTS.

An early crop the small boy's first
hair-cu- t.

With some cigars you get ftt
least six scents.

The eight-da- y clock Is ft hard worker
and ft chronic striker.

Sometimes It, Is his lie abilities that
Increase ft man's assets.

Much of the charity that begins at
home Is too feeble to get next door.

Any small boy la his first pair of
trousers feels sorry for his mother.
.The skin-dee- p beauty of the rhin-

oceros isn't calculated to make him
vain.

When It comes to a question of stay
Ing qualities the undertaker can lay
the pugilist out.

If It Is true that the good die young
It Is up to the oldest Inhabitant to
offer an explanation.

A cynic Is ft man whose disappoint-
ment Is due to the fact that the world
waa made without his advice.

It sometimes happens that a man
puts both money and confidence In a
bank and later draws out his confi-
dence.

A Kansas man boasts of running the
only strictly third-clas- s hotel In the
country. It Is up to other landlords
Indignantly to deny this assertion.

SOME POSTSCRIPTS.

The word "pen" means a feather,
and Is from the Latin penna, a wing.

Tortoise shell, however old, can be
kept bright by polishing It occasionally
with rouge powder.

It is claimed that you ran drive
nails Into hard wood without bending
them if you dip them first In lard.

German farms occupy nearly 1,000,-00- 0

acres In Central America on which
over 20,000,000 coffee trees are planted.

A dollar loaned for a hundred years
and compounded at 24 per cent will
amount in thtat time to $2,551,799,404.

The oldest statue of the world Is of
the sheik of an Egyptian village. It Is
believed to be not less than 6,000 years
old.

Steam power Is almost an Impossi-
bility In Southern China, fuel being
one of the most expensive Chinese
luxuries.

The assessed value of real estate in
the State of New York, according to
the board of equalization, is $5,169,-808,07-

Rev. Dr. W. D. Parr of Kokomo,
Ind., has officiated at 105 church dedi-
cations, which Is thought to be the
world's record.

At Pllnltz, near Dresden. Is the larg-
est camella In Eurone. It is 160
old. about fifty feet high and has 40,- -

ooo blossoms each season.

CAREFULLY THOUGHT OUT.

He who gains time gains a good
friend.

One must suffer in order to toWt
the sufferings of others.

The manager of an opera company
Is Justified in putting on airs.

A cat has nine lives and at least
eight of them are devoted to vocal
culture.

Consider the man who is alwava nn
time and the time he wastes in wait
ing for other men.

A man may be reasonably mn Ma
friends will not forget him as long as
he owes them money.

It Is easier for some people to
make mistakes than It is for them tn
keep from criticising others.

Many a woman begins to wonder
how she will celebrate her silver h.
ding before she has been married two
weeks.

There can be no serious nhWtinn
te a man's knowing It all If he will
kindly refrain from saying "I told
you so."

MILLET AND CANE
BLUE GRASS

LANDRETH'S Oarden
CLOVER, TIMOTHY

Be Sure to Patronize
W"fli s w

Z0M0D0NE,

Shop.

THE

Hair with llffhtnincr-lik- e

prevents ratlin rr.air, urey nair,
Cures Dandruff. Tetter. Kozema.

quickly : results are seen
your oraer now do not delay.

uo gooa. race, ouc., or bottles
sond four complete treatments for $3.00.

AGENTS
to make rite for uid

TOILET

WHEN YOU

Explanation of Mystery.
It Is suggested by Prof. Pickering

that the streaks which from
lunar craters one from Tycho Is
1,700 miles long are caused by pum-
ice thrown out by the

PASSING GLIMPSES.

Colombian truce haa been ex-

tended. Are they counting the votes,
or filling the cartrldgesT

To-da-y the prophet wags his head
and people heed him; ah,

"None so to do him
reverence." .

'

. More than Christmas, or New
or ft man's birthday, election

day la the day for turning over a new
leaf; also of making good.

Americans are going to put ftp
seven thousand miles of barbed wire
fence. No, it will not be around the
Philippines; It will Inclose one little
cattle ranch.

An assaulted critic has sued a
theater for damages. Egad) The
time may come when the assaulted
actor will sue the grocer and the
tomato dealer.

With the disappearance of his air-
ship a French aeronaut is said to have
gone on ft mysterious voyage. It may

that mysterious voyage from which
no one ever returns.

ALL

Lying may be wicked, but It Is still
fashionable.

The faster a man is the slower he la
about paying his debts.

Luck Is a uncertain thing to
sit around and wait for.

Girls who would buy titled hus-
bands mubt have legal-tende- r hearts.

A piece of a mind Is not
good for her husband's peace of mind.

Every cloud may have a silver lin-
ing, but only an optimist can believe
it.

A man is not In a calm condition
when he finds It impossible tn
the wind.

It Is difficult for some men tn bun
their mouths shut when they have

to say.
There are more wavs than nn t

ikln a rat, also a Rube. Subscribe
Tor your local paper and keep posted.

Is made In Ken-
tucky every dav to float a Ftmmnhln
but, of course, it gets a chance
to do it.

Cleaned,
and Repaired in Good Order

PRICES REASONABLE,

TOLBI
123 E. 6th Street

TO COLORADO

Cheap Rates All Summer.

$13.00 Trip
to

Denver
Colorado Springs

and Pueblo.
on oertain dates.

Two Fast Trains Lesve Dally at
10:40 a. m., and 9:39 p. m.

Ticket Office, 823 Mala St. & Union Depot

T. LEE ADAMS
41 Walnut Htroat,

KANSAS CITY, HO.
Gordon Tool,Poultry Bupmllo.

SEEDS
If ills galore affect you sore
And pains beset you more and more,
Then do not stop; run, skip or hop
To SMITH'S Apothocary
With drops and pills he'll cure

Ills
And "PIOE" will bring around the

bills.

QVIITH The DRUOQIST.

He will deliver your goods free of charge if you will call

TELEPHONE 1211 GRAND.

NEWEST
HAIR GROWER IN EXISTENCE.

now
Itch.

i'arttafrn, Bpticting r.uas, ana uaia Temples. KunuuUM K crows Ions--.

fine, silky Hair. Makes the Hair prow dawn to below the waist
every instance in which it is used. ZOMODONE is a direct Hair food,

lengthens the Hair, so that it can be arranged in any style desired.
or a fake, to get your money, but honest remedy, tried and true.

y
soft,

a
ZOMODON12 acts at once.

rignt

chauoo money. V quick territory

CO., 910

PAPER WRITE.

rsdlates

volcano.

poor

Year's,

SORTS.

mighty

woman's

nothing

Enough whisky

never

your

and

AND RAPID

rapidity. No waiting for results.
nmue nair, uuny nair, liarsb Hair,

and Rincr-Worr-n. No more Bald

If you want flair down to your
No free samnlea aent t a aam

(a complete treatment)

XJBEEtAL
u uurevedeuteu

particulars. Aaarebs

E. Leigh St., Richmond, Va.
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